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If you'd like to have a garden
tlxis year you cax^ secure individu^’lly

or in groups certain areas- through

the hardening Program of the District

of Columbia,. IhesS ayeas are sca.t-

tcred in ma,ny sections of the city -

and in most cases arrangements c^n

'be m«de to get the ground turned at

a small cost. You furnish your owi

gr-rdeni'ng tools. Ebr further infor-

mation, call the Director of the Pro-
gram, ii'ir. J. Morton Eranklin, lIa,,6CC0,

Ext. ‘2837.

ATTEPEION GOLEEHS:

Golf enthusiasts in the Dept,
will be interested to know th?^t the
Eederal Golf Association, which is a
non-profit organ! za,tion incorpora.ted
under the laws of the District to

foster participation in golf and
other outdoor activities by Eederal
employees, - is erno.-^rking on a^n active
campaign for members.

This organization is interested
in-: Arranging and conducting tourna-
ments and teca.m matches in golf a.nd

other outdoor sports and cajnpaigning
for enlargement of golf and o-ther

.

outdoor f' cilities by increa.sing pre-
sent fanilities or by constructing
additional facilities. Membership
in the organi z.a,tion is one- dollar

—

no annual dues a.rG required.
Mr. Dennis Hevene-r ha,s been

named the Golf Commissioner of this
organization for the Dept, of Agri

.

Employees interested in joining this

organization m*ay contact Mr. Hevener
on Ext. 2916 , Hoorn 57G2-So.

A tentative public meeting of
the Association has been scheduled
on May 23 at the Eedera.l Powers Com-
mission, Engineering Pldg.

, 18th and
K' Sts., WU

,

at 7 OG p.m. If inter-
ested in attending, please confirm
the da.te with Mr. Hevener.
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Tlie Departoient Hood Donor
Frograra has had an envia’cle record
daring the 'ua.r o.s a result of the

excellent cooperation you have given
tiiis project. The Dept, is luoud of
its one-gallon and two-gallon mem-
bers, end also of the fine work done
by the Dureau Chairmen v?ho helped to

make the program a success.

Although the Dept. Flood Donor
Program wa.s considered voluntary and
personal on the part of employees,
much of the success was due to the

bureaus* s.-pport on the v7hole pro-

j ect

.

The Fed Cross has been req’aest-

ing from Agriculture 22 donations a
week to service Mt. Alto and Walter
Seed patients* Tiie sc donations of
whole blood are vital to the recovery
of our hospitalized service men and
TO men.

In addition the Department has
for several years maintained a freo

blood transfusion service for employ-
ees and their immediate families.
Donations are given by o;ir cmpiloyoes

and the Depti Welfare Association
pays the taxi fare for the donor.

This service "within the Dept."

is another enviable activity Dept,

employees have to their credit.
If you would like to continue

to participe-te in this worth while
service, please call the Dept.’s Em-

ergency So ora, Ext. 3281 and all nec-
n 1 ^ o *•% .
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Nat’l Home Demonstration Week is
j

being observed this week throughout
j

S. Alaska., Hawaii and Puerto Hico.
The activities of the week will ac- !

quaint more people with the opjjortiani-
j

ties that the Extension Service offers
for tne bettermentof rural home and
community life*

Employees are invited to visit
the Home Demonstration Exhibit "To-

days* Home -Builds tomorrow's World"
.

j,

in the Fa.tio ka.y 6-10. Open 2:30 r. m.

to 6 p* m.
j

The broad field of Home Demon-
|

strvtion ’.vork is featured pictorially.
i

The timely subjects in food and cloth-

in-T consorva.tion, housing, home man-
agement, pa.rents .and family life, edu-
c^^tion and home industries are illus-

i

trrtcd. Don’t miss this exiiibit.
j

GOVEBlEiHT 0I5LS AiHII VEHSAHY
j

At the Wa.lsh Center V/ednesday ::I|f

Night, May first, the members and ir
guests of the Government Girls Club

celebrated the third anniversary of j'

the Club. A history of the organiza-
tion v;as presented, and the guest.

j

speaker was Mr. Henry E. Hubbard, i

Council of Personnel Administration,
j

who gave the first of a pla-nned ser-
j

ies of talks on "Know Your Govern-
j

ment." On M^y 15th there will be a
weiner roast. If you’re interested *

in joining this group call Ext.3105
;

a detailed account of the orgarMza- f

ion • in our previous issue
,r.W- Vi/V
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If you hp.ven’t spent pn p.fter-

noon or evening P,t the H-.tionpl &p.1-
Su-F employees are looking for-

'.vard to their next scheduled bureau
.'ctivity—a. picnic, at' PaliScades Park
Saturday, May 25 th. E&F ere to be

commended on the fire activities
which are reg’-ilarly planned i or
th.cir employees. Perhaps ths.t's -..Iry

their employees are willing — even

anxious - to give up one o_f their
Saturdays this month to a.ttend this

P'-rty. Prom all indications em-

ployees v-ill bo adding this picnic
to a long list of enjoyable office
pl-rnra d act ivi ties.

* ;|c 5|t

SPhllid SAILBu'aI. PAGIS
' hid you know the Sailboat Eaces

pre going on now? ..ell, they ere

and will be - ea.ch Sunday in Mry.
The tri; 1 tacks on the marked, off
course a t Hain s. Point hrve already
been run - and the event each Sunday
v.-ill stmt a'ixjut 1;30 p.m. Competi-
tive cla.sses include Chesa.peake 20’ s,

-Str-rs, Comets, Lightnings, Penguins,

?nd Hr-ndicpps.-

AN'CAJj -S'I'HaET

Alexandria Little Theatre -/ill

present "Angel Street" on May l6th

and 17-th in the George Washington

High School Auditorium, Alexandria,.

We understand that it will be a„ per-
•formance ’^ell worth your time. .

Be-
quests for tickets should be mailed
to Little Theatre of Alexandria., ^00
Russell Road, Alexa.ndri.p , \f,. Prices
rre SI..00 <^nd Sl.^".

lory of Art on Sundays and avail-
ed yourself of their fine program
whic h include s . exhibitions of out

-

st-nding ^rt, lectures, pictures (ac-
comp-'nied by a ten-minute t- lk on
one. printing) and their evening con-
certs, you roa.lly .-.Ta.ve a treat in

store for you. The concerts of the

National Gallery Sinfoniett?, conduc-
ted by Richard Pales with guest sol-
oists ai,re rea.lly excellent. They
are held on the East Grarden Court at

S p.m.. and are very well attended.
ilhy not pla.n to attend either the

May 12th or May. 19 th concert?

NEEL A RIPE SOMEITHEEE ?

The Y/ashington Auto Trrvel

Eurea.u ca.n nelp with about any place
you might w^^nt to go. They m?>ke

"share expense" a rrr ngements , too.

This Bureau is made for the conven-
ience of passengers and err-owners
to p11 points 3GO miles distant and
over - but trips are arranged to New i

York and Pittsburg. Their a.ddress

is 1221 New York Ave. ,
N.W., g:00

p.m. to g 'p.m. Mondj^y through Sp.t.,

telephone Republic 3^30

•

COMING EVENTS
May 13-15 Mt. Vernon Players - "Cy-

rano de Bergerac" -
Mass. Ave., N.W.

90c

M^y 2S Roosevelt Masqucra.ders -
"Pinner t Eight" - Poor-

3
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POUMAlviiaMP PESULTS
Tine Agricult-j-re Players started

out their season with a sort of ".hang”

on Tuesday evening, April 30 th, when
tney presented a. One-Act Plp,2,r Tov.rna-

ment in the Thomas Jefferson Auditori-
i^nn.

The three plays in order of
their presentation were: "Coral Pe-- ds"

"Ine Letters," and "A Ha.ppy Journey
to Trenton and Camler.

The judges ewa.rded laurels in
the form of tv;o fine ooohs, "V/orld*s

Pest Plays" and " 6ix Pr. sic Techniques

of Acting" (nothing intended) to Ann
Pinh for her c^pr.ole and humorous per-
forDiance as "lia, Kirhy" in "Happy
J'ourney^”' and ’’The Complete Acted
Elay” to Praia Hanshaw for her fine
direction of tne same play*'

Honoryole mention also goes to

Jane Spea.K.cr and Pd Prighac. for their
performances.

The anvards were presented uy Jijd

Freed, the director of Players.
The show was a. product of a wor'ic-

shop program 'soing sponsored "by £r.

Freed, in which the inern'oers of the

group take an a.ctive and creative
p-'rt in every detail of putting on a

snow; writing, acting, directing,
dancing, music, lighting, properties,

stage settings, make-up, and costuming.
Anyone interested in joining t'nc

work-shop is cordially invited to at-
tend the regular Tuesday evening meet-
ings of the group in the a.uditorium

at 5 ; 30 .

V<'Al’«T PlIPES

Mrs. Wilma 0. Cranford, Ext. 33^5 1

J Irving Pla., Potomac Hgts., Indian
.

j

Head, lid.
|

kiss Ea,rp, Ext. 233 1351 Montague
St., mi.

Jessie Lee Cnrey, Ext. 2212, 118 E. ,

Clifford St., Alexandria, Va. !

Irene 'Jilliams, Ext. 5570» Kaywood
j

Cardens, Apt. 1, 4313 Hussell Ave.
|

Elsie hanscom. Ext. 2276 , 24C2 22nd.
I

St., EE, Meet -at corner of Pladcns-
!

"burg H-d. & (gueens Chapel r.d.

Elfricda Egbert,’ Ext. 3712
Jarren St., H. W. nea.r 'v/isconsin Ave.
Lor^ild Hastie, Ext. 3l4l,'So. West
St., West Falls Church, Va.

Miss Maxine Lehman, Ext. 2347 , 3411
V/isconsin Aye.', iJ. VP. i

C. Kussell Cotner, Ext. 2939 4835
16 th St., ho.,' Arlington, V?. (Ibth

and Edison)

i

waft HOTATEPIS
I

Hamilton Treadway, Ext. 4oi2, Ashton-
j

Srndy Spring, Olnoy area.
1

'Mr. W. H. Chaplina, Ext. 3^48, 3 •302
'

Albemarle St., H. W.
j

George W. Thomas, Ext. 267S, Meridian '

PI. bet. l4th & l 6t-h Sts.

Mr. L. T. Gibbon, Ext. 5736. Center-

ville, Va. (Fairfax) .
.

.
j

Dr. V/einerman, Ext. 2471, Mt. Hainier '

Howard Forsythe, Ext. 278O, l6th St. '

to Silver Spring
Russell Hess, Ext. 534l, 5605 So. 4th
St., Arlington, Va., via Lee Blvd. &
Lexington,


